A5 noradrenergic unit activity and sympathetic nerve discharge in rats.
Unit recording experiments were designed to determine whether A5 noradrenergic neurons contribute to the generation of the splanchnic sympathetic nerve discharge (SSND) of halothane-anesthetized rats. Neurons (presumed A5 cells) were selected on the following bases: location in the ventrolateral tegmentum rostrolateral to facial nucleus (FN), antidromic (AD) activation from thoracic spinal cord, and complete inhibition by clonidine (10-15 micrograms/kg iv). These cells (n = 59) had low rates of spontaneous firing (1.4 +/- 0.2 spikes/s) and slow conduction velocities (2.6 +/- 0.2 m/s). The AD activation of seven of eight neurons was abolished within 1 h after intraspinal microinjection of 6-hydroxydopamine (4 micrograms), but the drug failed to affect the AD responses of eight sympathoexcitatory cells located caudal to the FN (control cells). The terminal fields of 16 A5 area neurons were found in the intermediolateral cell column of the spinal cord. Most neurons (63%, 37/59) were inhibited by raising arterial pressure and by train stimulation of the aortic depressor nerve (ADN, 47%, 9/20). A few cells responded to ADN stimulation but not to arterial pressure elevation or vice versa. The discharge of the cells was correlated to the SSND and preceded a peak of SSND by 69 +/- 6 ms (12/29 in intact and 3/9 in debuffered rats). We conclude that 40% of A5 cells may have a visceral vasomotor sympathoexcitatory function.